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(Sisu et Y’rushalayim)

We’re so proud tonight to honor May and Jay!
Standing up for Yisrael in every way! Oh their support’s
So strong, they’re working, fighting night and day!
You’re the best, our May and Jay!
They’ve recently returned from their mishpocha Israel tour!
Brought their grandkids to be sure—
That Israel is the homeland we must keep safe and secure!
So the Jews may long endure!
May brings folks together for this cause so right!
Jews and Christians working, fighting day and night!
Her Jay is so involved, supporting, schlepping, what a guy!
May, thanks for CJUI!!!
And how they love their grandkids, give support for all they do!
Sydney, Michael, Ben, Jack, Lu-cas!
Rebecca, Jacob, Jordan, Micah!
Max and Logan too!
How they love them through and through!
From Israel bonds to family to leadership at shul!
May and Jay, we pray that you’ll
Be always here to keep us moving, guide us on our way!
We love you, our May and Jay!!!

May!!!
(June is Busting Out All Over)

Born the last day of April!
So why did Mom and Daddy name her May???
Then May grew up in Roxbury,
Just two streets over from her Jay!
May was full of promise!
At her high school was the Student Council Prez!
Graduated BU! Married Jay!
Now we’ll read you what this invitation says!

Sisterhood VP at our Temple E!
Then the Chair of IAC! (Israel Action Committee)
Social Action VIP!
Was Executive Director for Huntington’s Disease!
And the founder of CJUI!!!
May, we’re bursting out all over!
Our pride is reaching to the sky!
There’s no activist go-getter who can write a better letter!
Who can organize the troops and make things fly!
May will jump in, take things over!
Her life displays this all the way!
Never hesitant to take the role of President, our May
Works not for glory, but to make a better day!
Oh that’s our May!
May! May! May!
Action leader May! May!!
May!!!
Maybe not perfect getting organized…
But what May accomplishes is supersized!
Hoop-a-thon is for free throwers!
To raise funds for Huntington’s disease!
With celebrities May brought in
She raised money as they shot in!
May’s unique idea went national with ease!
May, we’re busting out all over!
Kol hakavod for all you do!
We’re so grateful! We extol you!
For your great big heart and soul! Who’s
Filled with fervor, bites off much more than she can chew?
But then you do!!!
May! May! May!
Bold dynamic May!
May!!
May!!!

Beat ‘em, Jay Long!!!
(Beat Me Daddy, Eight to the Bar)

In a little football club in Dorchester, Mass., oh,
There was a kid who played the greatest sandlot by far!
Fullback! Always great at power running and blocking!
A muscular and tackle-shedding gridiron star!
Any sport with a ball!
He’s the master of them all!
Then the army base in Orleans, France,
Started Jay’s baseball lifelong romance!
As catcher his game was defensive, you’d see
Leadership! Responsibility!
And with each sport as he resets the bar, they holler, oh
“Beat ‘em, Jay Long, great superstar!”
Seventy-three! Forty-five! Sixty-two! Hike!
Asset to the team!
Strike one! Strike two! Strike three! You’re out!
Every coach’s dream!
And with each sport as he resets the bar, they holler, oh,
“Beat ‘em, Jay Long, great superstar!”
Country club or golf course anywhere in the world!
Oh, there’s a guy who plays the greatest golf game by far!
With his strength, coordination, and his great eye,
His handicap it used to be just 12! What a star!
And with each hole Jay is way under par! They holler, oh,
“Beat ‘em, Jay Long, great superstar!”
Eagle! Birdie! Bogie! Fore!
Putting on the green!
Rough! Sand-trap! Water! Woods!
Don’t forget sunscreen!
And as he jams with the “am’s” (as in “Pro-Am”)
He’s a star! They holler, oh
“Beat ‘em, Jay Long, raise up that bar!”

Active athlete still!
Jay takes May to watch
All the grandkids’ games
The best players by far!
Baseball or soccer, t-ball, or track!
They’ll come and cheer, wherever they are!
Shining role model, sports superstar! We know that
Thanks to Papa Jay, they will go far!!!
THANKS TO PAPA JAY, GREAT SUPERSTAR!!!

Time to Do Your Best and Buy Some
Israel Bonds!!!
(Zog Nit Kénmol)

For a world that shuts its eyes and just won’t see!
And the people who rewrite our history!
Vilifying, they deny humanity!
We must wake up now, stop this insanity!
Vilifying, they deny humanity!
Time to wake up now, stop this insanity!
As the world begins to think that no one cares,
Show your bond with Israel, show them that you’re there!
Show your strength and love in all that you can do!
As you show the world what Israel means to you!
Show your strength and love in all that you can do!
Time to show the world what Israel means to you!
We must all wake up before it’s just too late!
For our greatest miracle, the Jewish state!
Help to keep her thriving, won’t you please respond?!
Won’t you do your best, and buy some Israel bonds!
Help to keep her thriving, won’t you please respond?!

Time to do your best and buy some Israel bonds!

When This is Over, Buy Some Israel
Bonds!!!
(Lullaby of Broadway)

Come on and buy some Israel bonds!
Any denomination!
This great investment will accrue
Lots of appreciation!
Just take your pick, feel free to choose,
And help our Jewish nation!
Take some of each, no way you’ll lose!
Perhaps a combination!
So, come on, support the projects there!
Things like desalination!
Also the Negev, buy your share!
Until they’re gone…
Tonight, we sell…
Tonight, buy some Israel bonds!
Do right! Buy some!
Do right!
Buy some Israel bonds!
Listen for the lull and buy some
Is-rael…
Listen for the lull and buy…
Listen for the lull and buy some
Israel bonds!!!
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